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Malignant Coronary Artery Disease

in Young Indians-A Challenge ofthe New Millenium

H. s. Rissam, s. Kishore, N. Trehan

Introduction

At the threshold ofthe new millenium, coronary artery

disease (CAD) is looming large as the new epidemic

afflicting Indians at a relatively younger age with severe

and diffuse form oflesions. Recently, the subject ofCAD

in Indians (referred as immigrants or Asian Indians or

South Asians when outside India) has become a challenge

for many research centres worldwide (1,2). The

prevalence of CAD has progressively increased in India

during the last halfofthe century, particularly among the

urban population (3). The conventional risk factors

namely hypertension, diabetes mellitus (DM),

hypercholesterolemia and tobacco smoking do not fully

explain the vulnerability ofIndian community to coronary

atherosclerosis. Insulin resistance, hyperinsulinemia,

hypertriglyceridemia, low levels of HDL-C, central

obesity, high Lipoprotein-a (Lp-a), high LDL-C, low levels

of Antioxidants (Vitamin A, E, Beta-Carotene), rising

affluence, rapid modernization associated' with sedentary .

but stressful life-style in summation are suggested as

additional risk factors for CAD. They too do not fill all

the blanks in information. Infections like Chlamydia in

association with yet unknown agents, may be the other

aetiological factors.

CAD in Indians-The emerging scenario

The risk of CAD in Indians is 3-4 times higher than

White-Americans, 6-times higher than Chinese and 20

times higher than Japanese (4, I). Indians are prone as a'

community to CAD at a much younger age (5,6). The

disease pattern is severe and diffuse. Premature CAD is

defined a cardiac events occuring before the age of55 in

men and 65 in women. In its severe form, it is defined as

CAD occuring below age of 40 years. CAD is affecting

Indians 5-10 years earlier than other communities. Indian

also show higher incidence ofhospitalization, morbidity

. and mortality than other ethnic groups (7). This global

phenomenon of prematurity and severity suggests that

the disease starts at an early age and has a malignant

and progressive course (8). (There is a parallel corollary

between CAD in Indians and the malignant course of

Rheumatic fever, Rheumatic heart disease with

associated severe pulmonary hypetension observed by

Indian c.ardiologists in sixties). In the Western population

incidence ofCAD in the young is up to 5% as compared

to 12-16% in Indians (9,10). In some studies from India

the percentage of patients below the age of 45 years
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suffering from Acute Myocardial Infarction (AMI) is

reported as high as 25-40% (11,12). In Great Britain the

first AMI among Indians at age less than 40 years is

reported 10 times higher than local Wh ites (13). In

Singapore, mortality from CAD below 30 years ofage is

10 times higher in Indian than Chinese population ofthe

same age group (14). Angiographically, Indians have 15

times higher rate of CAD than Chinese and 10 times

higher rate than local Malays below the age of40 years.

Young patients from other communities do not show

extensive disease (15), whereas in young Indians there

is often three vessel disease with.poor prognosis (16).

The post-infarction course is also worse in Indians as

compared to Whites. This is reflected by three-times

higher rate of reinfarction and two-times higher rate of

mortaLity (17,19).

In an observation in Middle East out of patients

admitted in CCU with acute MI below the age of 40

years, 80% were Indian-expatriates as compared to 20%

of native Arabs, whereas demographically Indian

expatriates are about 10% ofthe local population (20).

The prevalence ofCAD is two-times higher (10%) in

urban than in rural India (21 ,22). South Indians have higher

prevalence, 7% in rural and 14% in urban areas. The

vulnerability ofurban Indians to CAD is possibly related

to different nutritional, environmental and life-style

factors. The Body Mass Index in Urban Indians as

compared to rural Indians is 24 vs 20 in males and 25 vs

20 in females. Unfortunately, the on-going Uf.banization

of rural India is likely to narrow dOW9 these differences.

Migration from rural to urb.ah environment and

migration from India to industrialized countries is another

special risk factor for our people. Migration is usually

associated with stress ofseeking and maintaining the new
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job, stress of coping with the new job-expectations and

stress of competing with the peer-group who is in the

organization for a longer period. New affluence is

associated with sedentary life-style and higher

consumption ofcalories, saturated fats, salt, tobacco and

alcohol. These factors contribute to obesity, dyslipidemia,

hypertension, hyperuricemia and diabetes mellitus.

Therefore, there has to be high index of suspicion

for CAD in Indians above the age of thirty years. The

risk factor evaluation must start earlier. Investigations

like treadmill, stress Echo, Stress thallium and coronary

angiography should be more liberally recommended.

Risk Factors (Conventional and New)

There is a need for identifying and correcting the

conventional risk factors like hypertension, diabetes

mellitus, smoking, hyperlipidemia, tobacco consumption

and central obesity at much younger age. Male sex is

more prone to CAD but post-menopausal females need

special attention as they constitute a distinct sub-group

at a high risk for CAD.

Hypertension remains a standard risk factor

associated with CAD. Prevalence of hypertension is

increasing in urban population, as compared to rural

population. In metropolitan cities the prevalence is as high

as 11 %-27% (3,23). The prevalence ofdiatetes mellitus

(DM) is about 20% in middle age and additional 20%

may be having impaired glucose tolerance, even moderate

elevation ofglucose in Indians is associated with increased

risk of CAD (24). In contrast to decreasing mean

cholesterol levels in the USA, the mean serum cholesterol

level in urban Indians in rising. In Delhi, the mean serum

cholesterol level has risen from 160 mg/dl in 1982 to 199

mg/dl in 1994 (3). Indians even with lower levels ofserum

cholesterol have higher risk of CAD.
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Smoking increases the risk of CAD by 3-5 times. In

the first world countries smoking has significantly

decreased and is socially looked down upon. In contrast,

in India smoking is increasing particularly in the younger

generation. As the demand is falling in the West, tobacco

traders are dumping this atherogenic material in the

Indian market. In seventies tobacco consumption in

Indian per adult was 0.7 kg / year, it is likely to increase

to 0.9 kg / adult / year by the year 2000. In India the

consumption of tobacco is 6.1 % of the world total un

manufactured tobacco, 20% is in the form of cigarettes,

40% is in the form ofbidies and rest as smokeless tobacco

product. Studies have shown that 40-50% of the males

in India are smokers. For Indians, tobacco remains a

major risk factor as it is used iR different forms.

Central obesity, depicted by waist to hip ratio is an

independent risk factor for CAD, even modest increase

in body fat with central distribution increases the risk

further (24).

NEW RISK FACTORS: Lipoprotein-a (Lp-a) is

now recognized as an independent risk factor for CAD.

It is a genetic risk factor. It is not affected by any level of

life-style mod ifications Iike changes in diet and exercise.

Lp-a is ten-times more atherogenic than LDL-C (25). It

promotes early atherosclerosis and thrombosis. Lp-a is

stronger risk factor than OM for CAD in younger women.

In Indians, both in India and abroad, the levels of Lp-a

are higher as compared to the Whites in Great Britain,

suggesting a genetic propensity (26). Lp-a levels in cord

blood are higher among Indian newborns than Chinese

newborns and this difference is also associated with a

four-fold higher CAD - related mortality in Indians than

Chinese in Singapore (27). Lp-a levels above 30 mg/dl

are associated with three-fold higher risk of CAD. Lp-a

levels over 40 mg/dl increases the risk associated with
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cigarette smoking by 1.9 times, with OM by 3.4 times,

with high total cholesterol by 4.2 times, with hypertension

by 4.6 time~, with high TC/HDL ratio by 6.9 times and

with high homocysteinaemia by 9.3 times (28).

In Indian patients with CAD, high triglycerides levels

are found more often than high cholesterol levels.

Triglycerides bring change in LOL particle size, density,

distribution and composition producing smaller denser and

more atherogenic particles (29). Estimation of

triglycerides level gives an indirect measurement ofLDL

particles size. An increase oftriglycerides from 90 mg/dl

. to 180 mg/dl is associated ~ith doubling.t!le incidence of

CAD (30). Increase in triglycerides by 90 rilg/dl has the

same effect on coronary atheroscleros~,as increase in

age by 10 years (31). Earlier, there has b~en an under

emphasis on the significance of triglycerides as a risk

factor for CAD. Indians world-wide demonstrate a triad

of high triglycerides with high LDL-C levels and low

HDL levels. This triad combined with high levels of

lipoprotein-a constitutes the deadly lip'id quartet.

Higher levels of Apolipoprotein-B (Apo-B) are

reported in one-third of Indian males. This factor in

combination· with low levels of HDL and

hypertriglyceridemia results in formation ofsmall dense

LOL which increases the risk of CAD more than three

times.

The LDL-cholesterol types are described as

Phenotypes A, B or C, which are genetically determined.

Patients with LDL Phenotype-B have predominantly

small and dense LDL-particles which as mentioned above,

constitute an important risk factor for CAD. A 75 %

prevalence of phenotype-B is seen in Asian Indians in

contrast to 25% in White population (2).
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High levels of Plasminogen Activator Inhibitor-l

(pAl-I) in Indians are reported in association with

hypertriglyceridemia and hyperinsulinemia. This

combination promotes thrombosis by impairing fibrinolysis

(32).

Insulin Resistance Syndrome (IRS) is an important

risk factor for early development of CAD in Indians

(33). Indians, as compared to Europeans, have higher

resistance to insulin mediated glucose uptake in

association with hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia,

hypertriglyceridemia, and low levers ofHDL-C.

Serum Fibrinogen is an independent and newer risk

factor for CAD. Fibrinogen increases the blood viscosity

and plays a key-role in thrombosis. Both factors promote

coronary atherosclerosis.

Hyperhomocysteinaemia : Homocysteine is a sulfur

containing aminoacid which is a new and independent

risk factor for CAD and stroke. Homocysteine causes

vascular damage by its deleterious effects on endothelial

functions and its pro-thrombotic, pro-oxidant and mitogenic

effects (34). The risks are comparable with the cigarette

smoking and dyslipidemias.

Infections and CAD : Various infections, viral and

bacterial, have been implicated. Amongst them,

Chlamydia pneumoniae is considered as an important risk

factor for CAD (35). This is so surmised because high

antibody titres to chlamydia-lipopolysaccharide are found

in patients of AMI. It is thought that AMI may be

precipitated by exacerbation ofChlamydia pneumoniae

infection. Atherosclerosis represents an exaggerated

infl~matoryreaction to injury ofthe endothelial layer of

the arterial wall. A systemic infective episode produces

generalised arteritis including coronary arteritis with
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diffuse lesions. These lesions may be further worsened

by pro-atherosclerotic factors like smoking, hypertension,

diabetes and dyslipidemia. The mechanism could be

occuring other way round i. e. coronary endothelium

which has already developed atherosclerotic plaques due

to conventional risk factors, on getting further inflammed

by a systemic infection, undergoes aggravation ofplaque

activity and thrombosis, precipitating an acute coronary

event. Whether fuel is poured over the fire or fire is added

to the fuel is a subject for further research.

Conclusions

In order to combat the on-slaught of CAD among

young Indians and to reduce the acute events like Acute

Myocardial Infarction with associated complications like

left ventricular failure, pulmonary edema, cardiogenic

shock, life-threatening arrhythmias and left ventricular

dysfunction, it is mandatory to have high index of

suspicion ofCAD in our population particularly in those

who present with atypical symptoms..Evaluation of

conventional risk factors like hypertension, diabetes

mellitus, obesity, dyslipidemia and smoking must be done

in men from the age of30 years onwards and in women

of post-menopausal age. Triglycerides, LDL-C and

HDL-C estimations must be a part of routine evaluation.

In major hospitals the laboratory facilities for evaluation

ofnewer risk factors namely lipoprotein-a, apolipoproteins,

fibrinogen, hyperhomocysteinemiil, PAl-I, and

hyperinsulinemia must be introduced. In asymptomatic

individuals with background of coronary risk

factors after the age ono years, investigations including

stress ECG/stress Echo/stress Thallium must be

.' periodically performed. In subjects with evidence of

exercise induced reversible ischemia, coronary

angiography must be carried out. In symptomatic
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individuals m~ndatory coronary angiography must be

done to delineate the culprit lesions for timely and

appropriate intervention.

New modalities like coronary angioplasty, stents, laser

r~vasculari ation and surgical bypass techniques with

videoscopic and Robotic assistance have univer ally

brought down morbidity and mortality. From Indian point

of view, there is need to plan strategies for preventing

and halting coronary atherosclerosis which is fast

spreading as a malignant epidemic among the young. In

the industrialized countries there is a continuing decline

of CAD during the I'ast three decades. Between 1965

1990, CAD 1110ltality has decreased by 60% in Japan

and Finland and by 50% in USA, Canada, France and

Australia (36, 37). This has been possible by, focussing

on publ ic education programmes for modifying the known

risk factors and by targeting high risk individuals. This

achievement of the industrialized nations must

become a lesson and an inspiration for the cardiac

faculty and the policy makers in India.
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